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over, as I8o0 in air is equal to i.o (since n -i.o, and
the sine of half i8oQ or 90o - i.o), we see with equal
readiness whether the aperture of the objective is smaller
or larger than that corresp)onding to iEo` in ;air.

Thus, su)pose e (lesire to compare the relative apert-
ures of three ol)jectives, one a tlrV objective, the secon(l
a water-inmmersion, anid the thiir-d an oil-immersion.
These wvould be compared on the angular aperture view
a-, saY, 74" air-angle, and i SQ b)alrat-angle; so that a
calculationtujO ist be workt,(d out to arrive at a (lute appre-
ciat ion ot t hew1,tralrecliti tbet co hem. AptI)l)ing,
hloweer ''iit| cInterlttic'al " c.i)t'It cii , \N it cli gves.(x ft, lie111(
(Iry objecivel\, .(()ilfoi lic \w:ltcr-;i\icccc s>icon, tint{ I.jcc forl

ately appilcci cdt, t1itil it is Sc, it, cir illstallcc, tI1A tiltt
ii)ertre ofil)Ite svat -jIII sicoil is Sottikw citIlss tic tit
that of a dry objectivc of tSoO, atid that the ape totre of
the oil-imimiersion e\cd(ls that ot the latter by 30
When these considert ions have been appreciated1 tile

advantage possessedl by imimerioinsloiI in cotnp)arison witil
(Iry oljeccives is no longer obscured. Ilstead ot this ad-
vantage consistitg mlerel) in Increased workilg dlistlicn.
or absence of correction-collar, it is secn that a wide-
algle(d imimi)ersioni objective has a larger aperture than a
dry objective of the maximumi angle ot iSo"'; So that for
any of the purposes for which aperture is (lesie(d, aln im-
mersioni miust necessarily be lprclt'rred to a (IIy objective.
The task of miaking in abstract of these Pi1)I'es \wals

n1ot a light on1e an1(d We are indebted to the A'n,g ISh
Metchanics for the above rLsumC.

IB(KSM..;C ECl\IVEI).
Dtscox'vi-R l itE'l'll d.wl i.iLvi'OUTLET t)F 'l'iiF.

l.\AsiN OF L.AKE, VEtIE INi't) TllAT OF lA.\F ON0'IA-
RlO); Witll nlott'it*} be )t gin oif out l.tower Grt'
Lakes. Biy Pl'nolv'. J. W. SiitN te, 1 SeA. Sc., Ph. 1.,
F. G. S., Kin,gs College, Windsor, N. S. iSSi.
As onie new branch of knowle ig,e is raised to a science,

there still seems to be sorme other using to importance.
For a long, time the explanation of the Physical Fea;tures
of Amnerica, lias been handed over to the rival G laciter 1nd(1
lcrberg theories, an(d though nmuch goo(d work has re-
suited, yet an almost uinlimite(d amount of nionscnse has
bren written, especially by the extreme or ultra-glacial
school. D)uring all thiese ycars comparatively little atten-
tion has beeni givein to the suljtect of tle river geology.
inore than thl.ct manmy bu iied channicls have been rcotrdAld
wvith but few attempts at the reduction ot the abstract facts
to a branch ot `ScieciWe. Thllere has, however, been a very
great (lit-ficulty, owing to the Preglacial valleys ofteni
being entirely obscured, or, if appl)arent, an absence ot the
knowled(ge of their depths has preven' dl geineraliza;tion.
In mlost of the cases recor(led, the buried chinotIs have
not hal(l courses greatly (liffering from those of ino,iern
timXes. It has been known for son- time that the
wvaters of most of the great lakes had sotutlhernl otutlets
when at highler levels, and even to-clay the draillnale ot
Chicago passes to the Mississippi. lt has been irti-tqetly
suggested that Lake Ontario emptied l)y the Mohawk inito
the hluclson. This, however, was not the case. \\'e are
then compelle(l to l)lace Gentral G. K. \Warren as the
father ot Fluviatile Geology, for he (liscoveredl that the
Red River of the North ('vith Lake WN'innipeg, the Sas-
katchewan, and other great rivers of the North \West terri-
tories of Cana(la, as tributaries) (lischairge(l by the
Minnesota river into the IMississippi, an(i thus produced
a river to which no modertn water is comparable. On
further investigation (en. Warreni's views are found to
require some mo(lification, yet this (lots not (leti act from
the position wliich may be fairly ass;gned to him. Dr.
Newbury's observations in Ohio have atlso throwin mUch
additional light on the subject, but a imuch miiore im-
portant work has been accomplishe(d by Mr. J. F. Carll, of

Pennsylvania, when from a careful study of the levels and
borings for oil in that State. he discovered that the Upper
Alle'hany and(I several other rivers now flowing into the
Ohio, formierly emptied inito Latke Erie (or its basin).

Butit tile miost important contribution oni the subject
of Fluviatile Geology th.at has been made is the recent
paper of the above title, )y Pliofessor Spencer, niow
of Kings Collt-e, Nova Scotia, but formtrly resi(ling
in the lakec regioni, in the Province of Ontario. 'l'he
ppier of the above title w\as ra(d b)efore the American
I'lhilsocphical Society, of P'hilalcti phii .an1( its puil-li
cIt ictl w ill I t) focill(l ill t I' fort hI ol I 1)g li icttd
itl)'s ot thait Sill'ci v It is a;9oIhiclig ]' ul ii t'o ;a1i
:illictll(lix tct RtcIclit 0 4 Of tilt' P(iiMs) Isllinia Stirvey, is
slit ni V IcII't l ie Pt ill 51cc06li oicc t p1tiii 1 ccti i11t41c's
volitioit, of which we 11ive just ret ii a coicy, 'l hol-
It)ciw g is a Syinotpsis (if t liepi ilic)tl points ot th1e palter

'[helt N iag,ca\el(scarpm'enltlt i)tenls atrji)l(lltly' at theU we(st-
,ern end1 of Lake Ontario, and has a hleight of about 5co
teet above th,e like. lhrotigh this liilcestolne ridge the
l)unLIIhas valley extends, and eniters the extremiie vestern
cn( of the lake. A\t thei-narrowcst po tion ot the v'alley the
viclth is upwards of two milts, and the miargins are thlose
of the walls of a perfect cad/icnZ, 5oo t1et (det1). But Icy
hot ing near one of its ma-gigus, thle buried chaninel is
foutnlld to reAch 227 fteet belowv thte surface o*tLake Ottario,
Imiakiing a1 totll depth of 743 t'Cet, hut witil a1 coiiPUted
depth in the cetitral part ot its course of nlot less thian
i()oo t'fect. 'T'lhe author tirst discovered that the ancictit
upper plortion of thie (;raiid River lcft its ito(ldern couirse
sooLth of Galt, and although a portioni of the olil bed is
ent irely obscured, yet by pursuing thle cour-se of the (leep
wells the ancient r(oute cat lie traee(l throutgh the (Iritt to
the western en(l of the L)Ducdas ci)on atl(d Lake Ontario.
In followilng t1il tIckis su cit Dr). SI.lecer discovetred that
thelss ciX hutoticil cit (tlie (Gildo li;vr wis foriltity .cn
out let o.f thle 1t ii' hc.ilti which itfi> l,hii geil iv c% clotll te
troini a pciint southwvrdl t f dCayvuga PI'Vitice oft Oitl it),
an(d tlowed to the vestward of thits towii andn(tcit ed the
present v.illev, svniich is two tiiile's wide and eighty fiet
dec11, but uind(lerlai(d deeply wvith (Iiift. Westward of
Seneca the ancient river left its mo(ldern course andI p)assed
iiito the I)uldas valley. All these observationsare clabUr
ately \orked out by levels, (heel) well h)orings, ani(d
(lee) ravines, with the one wcll in this course indicating
a dlepitlh of rooo tet of (hritt in the ancient valley, measur-
ing froi the litiuestoiie tloor of the coutit)'.

'Thie outlet of Lake Ir`ie is (irectly opposite to that of
the ancient Alleghaiy River.

A-aiti, D)r. Sputictcr has made a study of thie sound-
inigs of thie likcs, ain(l has (liscovered a lotig, subier-ed
escarlpnuiciEt extendigtg alocig the southern sitle of Like
Oittario to) nacr Osw go, ait the toot of wvhich the Aicielnt
River fr-omii the Dundias Valley ran. The author has
shown that ani anicient, broad( chalnnel, exten(lc(l from
Lake lHuron and cittered Lake Eric betwveen Plort Stan-
ly. and Vienna, iti the Canadian Province ot Ontario.
Thllis chanteil has a tlarit-inal dlepth of 200 itet bctlow
Lake E.rie, but vith a p)rotlal)le dtlpth sutlicient to drain
Lake Iuroni.
With reg-ird to Lake Superior, Prof. Spencer shows

thlat it fornierly emlptied into the northerti end of ILake
.\Michigan, and formed a river channel now represented
by (lec) pot-holes. lie brings forwar(d some nt the evi-
dence showing that Lake Mlichigan emptie(d or was com-
pletely tlraine(d by the tributaries of the 'Mississippi, and
that this lake was probably disconnected from Lake lou-
ron. At the same time, he shows that Lake Slupcrior
(wshen it was at no higher level thian at present) did not

emp)ty by tine Green Bay and valley of the Fox and Wis-
consin Rlivers.
The author denies the hypothesis of the glacial origin

of the Great Lalkes, a'ndl brings forvard strong evidcnce
in su)port of his views. Ile correlates with his sork and
maps the buried channels discovered in Pennsylvaniia and
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SCIENCE.

Ohio, the whole constituting the broadest study on the
Great River Age " that has been made. He considers

the great lakes as largely valleys of subaerial erosion, tra-
verse( by the Grand River which he has worketl out.
The Ancient buried course of the Niagara, the author
considers as interglacial, being formed and closed sub-
sequent to the closing of the Dundas Valley. Of course,
all this presupposes the action to have been going on
wlheni the continient was six hundred feet higher, andl
froml the pot-holes in the New York Ilarbor, we knlow it
to have had an altitude of at least goo above the pltesent
elevation. To perfect the work there remains the discov-
ety of the outlet of Lake Ontario, which was not by the
Mlohawk, as in its valley near Little Falls, it passes
ovcr hard rock. Yet Prof. Spencer insinuates, in
this paper, that he is on the track of this discovery
also. and that the study will be pursued during the coni-
ing summer. WVe wish the author every success, and if
tdos a;ncient outlet be discovered, certaiinly he 'Will
have a(lded much to his alrea(ly most important dliscov-
ery, and will fairly be consi(lered as one of the founders of
this inew scientific development.

It must be further statedl that the author does not con-
si(ler all the ancient buried rivers now running south-
war(l, but formerly flowing northward, as having in any
wvay been derived f-rom glacier action, and more recently
than the paper, which we are reviewing, a notice by him
was read before the American Philosophical Siociety
showing that the Monongahela flowed (lirectly north-
war(d by the upper Ohio, lBaver, Mahoning and Grand
Rivers of Ohio (the last three revtrsed in Ilreglacial
times) to Lake Erie, thus adding another important trib-
utary to the Erie Bas n an(d further changing the physi-
cal features of the Continent.
Thislpal)er, which is the first preliminary notice of his

work on the Great Rtiver Age, will do much to draw at-
tention to the interestinig subject which is (lestined to
have an e(qual place with Glacial Geology, with the ex-
treine views of which it will be found to conflict more or
less.

ON M. C. FAURE'S SEC.ONDARY BATTERY.'
The researclhes of M. G;aston Plantd on the polariz.ation

of vohlameters led to hlis invenition of the secondary cell,
composed of two strips of lead immersed in acidulated
water. These cells accumulate and, so to speak, store up
the electricity passed into them. from some outside gene-
rator. WVhen the two electrodes are connected witb any
source of electricity the surfaces of the two strips of lead
undergo certain modifications. Thus, the: positive pole
retaitis oxygen and becomes covered with a thin coating
of peroxide of lcad, while the negative pole becomes re-
duced to a clean metallic stale.
Now, if the secondary cell is separated from the primary.

one, we have a veritable voltaic battery, for the symmetry
of tile poles is upset, and one is ready to give up oxygen
and the other eager to receive it. WNVhen the poles are
connected, an intense electric current is obtained, but it is
of short dturation. Suchi a cell, lhaving half a square metre
of surface, can store up enough electricity to keep a platin-
um wire I millim. in diameter and 8 centims. long, red-hot
for ten minutes. M. Plant; has succeeded in increasing
the dtiration of thie current by aiternately charging and
discharging the cell, so as alternately to form layers of
reduce'd nietal and peroxide of lead on tlhe surface of the
strip. It was scen that this cell would afford an excellent
means for the conveyancc of electricity from place to place,
the great drawback, however. being that the storing capa-
city was not sufficient as coinpared with the weigiht and,
size of the cell. This difficulty has now been overcome
by M. Faure: the cell as he has improved it is made in
tle following manner:
TIhc two strips of lead are separately covered with

mniniumn or some other insoluble oxide of lead, then covered
with an envelopc of felt, firmly attached by rivets of lead.
These two electrodes are then placed near each other in
water acidulated with sulphuric acid, as in the Plantd cell.
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The cell is then attached to a batteiy so as to allow a cur-
rent of electricity to pass through it, and the minium is
thereby reduced to metallic spongy lead on the negative
pole, and oxidised to peroxide of lead on the positive pole ;
when the cell is discharged the reduced lead becomes
oxidised, and the peroxide of lead is reduced until the cell
becomes inert.
The improvement consists, as will be seen, in substitut-

Ing for strips of lead masses of spongy lead; for, in the
Plant6 cell, the action is restricted to the surface, whlile in
Faure's modification the action is aInlost unlimiiited. A bat.
tery composed of Faure's cells, and weighing iXo lbs., is
capable of storing up a quantity of electricity equivalent to
one-horse power during one hour, and calculations based
on facts on thermal chemnistry shows that this weight could
be greatly decreased. A battery of 24 cells, each weighing
14 lbs., will keep a strip of platinum ^sths of an inch wide.
1-32nd of an inch thick, and 9 feet io ins. hong, red hot for
a long time.
The loss resulting from the charging and discharging of

this battery is not great: for example, if a certain quantity
of energy is expended in charging the cells, So per cent of
that energy can be reproduced by the electricity resulting
from the discharge of the cells ; moreover, the battery can be
carried from one place to another without injury. A battery
was lately charged in Paris, then taken to lBrussels, where
it was used tlie next day without recharging. The cost is also
said to be very low. A (juantity of electricity can be pro-
dLtced, stored. and delivered at any distance within 3 miles
of the works for iy.d. Therefore these batteries may be-.
come useful in producing the electric liglit in private houses.
A 1250 borse-power cengine. working dynamo machines giv.
ing a continuous current, will in one hour produce IooO
horse-power of eflective electricity, that is to say So ppr
cent of the initial force. The cost of the machines, estib-
lishment, and construction will not be more than £40,000,
and the quiantity of coal burnt will be 2 lbs. per hour per
effective horsc-power, which will cost (say) /2d. The ap-
paratus necessary to store up the force of iovo horses for
twenty-four hours will cost £48,ooo, and will weigh iSoo
tons. 'liis price and thcsc weiglhts may become much less
after a time. The expense for wages and repairs will be
less than 14d. per hour per horse-power, which would be
£24 per day. or £SSoo a year; thus the total cost of one-
horse-l)owver for an liotir storted up at the works is 34d.
Allowing that the carriage will cost as nmuch as the pro-
duction aid storing, we have wlh.lt is stated above, viz.,
that the lotal cost witlhin 3 miiiles of the works is i1d.
per horse-powver per lhour. [Flis quantity of electricity will
produce a light, according to the amlount of division,
cquivalent to from 5 tO 30 gas burners, which is much
cheaper than gas.-C<hemical .'s.

MICROSCOPY.
We offer the following notes culled from the pages of

the 7ournal of the le'oal Mlicroscopic Society
A singular species of Ncarus is described by A. D.

Mlichael, found by him at Land's End, England. It
belongs to the genus Lerma/eichus (Koch) Analges
(Nitsch) but does not fit into any of the five genera, or
sub-genera, into which Robins has divided the group.
The leading feature in this curious creature was that the
male had the lett leg of the second pair conspicuousil
larger than its tellow on the right side, had a totally dif-
ferenit tarsus, and supportced by a different and more pow-
erful epimeral and sternal arrangement. This de-
formiity makes this species entirely different to any other
Ncarus.

Haustein has observed in the central cells of chara,
chlorophyll-bodies containing starch which could not be
regarded as the prodiuct of assimilation. C. Dchnecke
has nowv investigated a number of similar instances, in
which the starch contained within the chlorophyll-grains
appears not to serve the purpose of immediate assimila-
tion, but to be stored up as a reserve material.
A new stereoscopic eye piece has been arranged by

Professor E. Abbe. The special feature of this instrument


